
COAST DEFENSE.

Work Progressing on the Guns
for Fort Point.

TROUBLE EXPERIENCED IN GETTING
GUN CARRIAGES.

Bulletin Issued by tho Agricultural

Department In Relation to the Con-

dition of Crops aud Llvo Stock-

Reports Point to Excellent Crops

and Stock in Splendid Condition.

Special to the Record-Union.
Washington, April22.—The two gtins

to bo stationed ai Fort Point are in course
ofconstruction at the Watervliet arsenal,

and, according to a report received to-day
at the department, the work is going

along quite satisfactorily. The main
troublo is experienced in getting suitable
disappearing carriages.

The guns for Fort Point are ten-inch
thirty-caliber, nnd the department has a
disappearing carriage which works an
eight-inch gun very successfully, but it

la not at allcertain that it can be relied
upon for ton-inch guns, and after the
matter had been considered by the Hoard
ofOrdnance and Fortifications it was de-
cided to give three systems a test before
making any recommendation for the ten-
inch gun.

About the last ofMay a pneumatic gun-
carriage will be tested at Sandy Hook,
with a ten-inch gun. The Gordon carri-
age being made by the Morgan Engineer-
ing Company will be ready to test, ac-
cording lo assurances given the depart-
ment, aliout the tirst of September. The
Butlington & Crossier carriage is yet in
embryo, but is regarded with considera-
ble favor by the department. The plana
have just been completed, and work has
not been commenced, it is thought that
it will be ready to test by the last of this
year. The last two systems employ a
counter-weight to Tiring the gun tothe
battery, while tlio lirst relies upon com-
pressed air.

About the first of next year the Board
of Ordnance and Fortifications expects to
bave before it the result of the experi-
ments of the three systems, and will be
prepared to recommend to the Engineer-
ing Department one which can best bore-
lied anon to handle the ten-inch guns at
Fort I'oint. As soon as the selection is
mad«- the work will bo put ou the market,
and. as calculated, the carriages will be
ready for use early in 1888, and perhaps a
little sooner.

Tlie San Francisco contractors have a
good chance to capture the work of mak-
ing tin- carriages. It is not regarded as
especially difficult, and in every promi-
nent city in tlie country there arc plants
quite well enough equipped to do the
work. The Paeitic Rolling Mills could
handle tin- work very nicely.

It is thought at the Department that
the carriages will tie made on the coast to
save the cost of transportation, if for no
other reason.

Some "it*i*'officers in the Engineering
Department are quite hopeful as tothe
prospects Of getting a carriage that can be
relied upon to do the work required.
For twenty years the department has
been at work on iho matter, and while
they have succeeded as well as other
countries, they have not been able to
mount \u25a0 gun in a satisfactory way.

Captain Smith expresses the opinion
to-day that tiie board, in making experi-
ments this year, would be greatly pleased
witli the improvements so far made, ami
that the new at Port Point would be
mounted on the best disappearing car-
riages known in history, or ordnance
and engineering.
< AI.II'OIJMA CROPS AND STOCK.

The Condition of" Doth Eoi>orted as Ex-
cellent.

Washington, April 22.—The Depart-
ment of Agriculture's spring bulletin is-
BUed to-day gives the condition of Cali-
fornia winter wheat by counties as fol-
low -:

Santa Cruz—Condition good and growth
rapid since the big rains.

Placer—Condition of early sown very
good and as forward as ever has been.
Later sown did not make so good a stand.

Fresno—Remarkably line.
Marin—Looks very line.
Mariposa—Very good.
San Luis Obispo—A little backward,

but in tine condition.
Tulare -Excellent. Later rains have

i d abundant, and the plant is \ [gorous
and strong.

Tuoluinm—good.
Colusa -Never{better. Some of the

early w inter-sown is rather too ran!..
Merced—While somewhat later than

usual, the condition is good, and the
growth all that is desired to insure good
grain, [tia uot so rank, but better feed-
ing and Billing in stork is expected.

Nevada—.Heavy, owing to the late
rains.

Santa Barbara—The early sown has
made too thuch growth fora Brat-class
QTOp. It may fallor lodge, as it is termed.

Santa Clara—Very favorable for B beau-
tiful crop. More than an average.

Yolo—Very favorable. Early sown
standing about one foot high, tioodcolor
and good stand.

Lassen Present growth line.
Monterey—Condition line. Have not

tjcen better in three years.
Sacramento A\ inter sown, backward.

Condition fair. Summer fallow in fair
condition.

Ventura—Preaeni growth thrifty and
f.,% orable.

Butte—-Condition, backward; winter
prospect improving.

Calaveras—Early growth, line; late,
good.

J.l Dorado—Condition and growth was
never better.

Lake Very line.
San Joaquin- -Exceedingly good; grain

not very forward on account of dry Jan-
uary, but later rains havo brought it out
and' made a healthy growth.

Tehama —Condition, fine; growth,
good.

San Mateo—Looking well; growth im-
proving.

San Bernardino—Quite promising.
Trinity—Good; better than usual.
Sonoma—Both above the average.
< ontra < 'osta —Good; ground covered al-

ready with ample moisture; would make
crop without more rain, but with spring
showers tbe yield would be increased.
The danger, *ifany, is from too larjrc a
growth of straAV, with a consequent lia-
bilityto lodge and rust.

Live stock entered the winter season in
poor condition, owing to the drought of
last fall, but are now generally healthy
and doing well. Some isolated cases of
glanders in horses havo been reported,
but the animals were promptly killed,
thus preventing the spread ofthe disease.
Live stock, especially horses and cattle,
have been very much improved by in-
troduction of hotter blood. This climate
is very favorable for all classes of domes-
tic animals, as they need no winter pro-
tection in most parts of the State, and
very little feed outside of natural pastur-
age,

ARMY PROMOTIONS.
Several Officers la tho Regular Service

Advanced.
Washington, April 22.—Following

promotions are caused by the selection of
Colonel Kautz as Brigadier-General:
Lieutenant-Colonel Van Horn, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, to bo Colonel ofthe Eighth
Infantry; Major Andrews, Twenty-first
Infantry, to be Lieutenant-Colonel ofthe
Twenty-lifth, and Captain Wherry, Sixth
Infantry, Major Tvventy-lirst.

Henceforth promotions will bo con-
fined to the Sixth Infantry, but they will
be blocked for some time by the delay of i
the President in acting on the court-mar-
tial case of Lieutenant Roach. First
Lieutenant Townsend. of the Sixth, be-
comes Captain, leaving a vacancy to
which Second Lieutenant Roacb is en-
titled were it not for the fact that be was
tried by court-martial at Fort Monroe
last winter for duplicating bis pay ac-
counts.

PARCEL POST.

International Commerce Developing
Under the System.

Washington, April 22.—Few people
are aware that under the panel post
treaty with Mexico, Jamaica, Barbadoes,
Bahamas, British Honduras, the Sand-
wich Islands, Leeward islands, Colum-
bia, ('osta Rica, Salvador and the banish
West India Islands, unsealed packages
not exceeding eleven pounds in weight
and three feet six inches in length, may-
be sent in tho mails for twelve centa per
pound. Under this system interna-
tional commerce is developing rapidly,
especially with Mexico. A few days ago
the upper half of a carriage divided into
twelve separate packages was sent from
St. Louis to Mexico.

More than a thousand pounds of mer-
chandise were transmitted by parcel post
during 'March, being lour times the
volume of such business for January.
Ail security extended by the Govern-
ment to tlie reeular mails is given to the
parcel post system, and packages are de-
livered where any of the Governments
above have posto'iliees, either by mail,
coach, horse or foot._

ODD FELLOWS' PICNIC.
The Grand Excursion to Natoma Grove

on Saturday Next.
On Saturday next, the 25th. the Odd

Fellows'will hold their annual picnic at

Natoma Grove, near Folsom. The grove
is in the finest possible condition, and
every arrangement has been made for the
comfort and enjoyment of all that attend.

The train will leave the depot at 8
o'clock a. m.. sharp, and the Artillery
Hand will accompany the excursionists.
Tickets for tlie trip, including admission
to the grounds, Sl ; children 50, cents.

No liquors ' ill bo sold on the grounds,
and tlie best of order will be maintained.
There will be panics ofvarious sorts, and
prises awarded.

Raskets will be called for at the points
and time indicated below, and deliv-
ered as soon as possible after the ar-
rival ofthe excursion train: Commenc-
ing at 7 a. M. sharp, on V street, at corner
of Nineteenth, Seventeenth- Fifteenth.
Thirteenth, Eleventh, Ninth and Sev-
enth; corner of J and Twenty-second,
Twentieth, Eighteenth, Sixteenth, Four-
teenth, Twelfth, Tenth, Eighth and
Sixth: corner of L and Twenty-second,
Twentieth, Eighteenth, sixteenth, Four-
teenth, Twelfth, Tenth, Eighth, Sixth
and Fourth; corner of 0 and Twenty-
second, Twentieth, Eighteenth, Six-
teenth, Fourteenth, Twelfth, Tenth,
Eighth, Sixth, Fourth and Second.

AMUSEMENTS.
The ladies of the Central M. E. Church

will to-morrow evening give a bonnet
social at the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian Associxition on Ninth street.
An interesting programme will be ren-
dered, including some beautiful tableaux.

The McNeill Club had but a small audi-
ence last night. But the amateurs sang
"Pinafore*' with many evidences of im-
provement, and with a good deal more of
dramatic spirit.

Crowell' sAuction Bales.
At 10 o'clock to-morrow, at their sales-

room, 817 J street, Went. T. Crowell &
Co. willsell several fine parlor and bed-
room sets, dining-room and kitchen
articles, carpets, stoves, etc.

< >n the 27th the same linn will offer for
sale the stock of groceries and household
goods of F. llaumle. at 323 J street. The
grocery stock will be sold as a whole if
desired. .»

New Alarm-Gongs.

Sheriff Stanley has had some new
placed in his office and the jail, by

which ollicers in either place can be called
promptly when needed. There are now
some seventy persons confined in tiie
jail, yet U_e institution is kept looking
neat and clean.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Correspondence of Interest to tho

General Public.
[Under this heading the Rkcord-Union

willpulilishshort letters from correspondents
on topics ot Interest to the general public. The
matter In these communications will be un-
derstood to represent only the views of the
writers. Alleoniiiiunieatious must be accom-
panied by the name ofthe-writer, not for pub-
lication, 'unless so desired, but as a guarantee
of good faith.—Ens.]

Hints About Sutter's Fort.
Fds. Record-Union : As the commit-

tee ior the restoration of Sutter's Fort aro
about commencing their labors, Iwould
like to submit to them my few sug-
gestions—that is, if you thiuk they are
worthy of attention. It looks to me as if
thero should be no unnecesary delay;
procrastination may cause it to be im-
possible to save the structure. The adobe
walls should be underpinned at once, by
first-class work, and not bo done by
novices. Good specimens of such work
can be seen along the southern route
from Xew Orleans to Arizona, especially
in the neighborhood of Santa Fe along
the banks ofthe Kio Grande.

Tlio writer has lived in adobe buildings
in South America, and in Chile some of
the linest buildings arc of that material.
I would suggest that the committee
should lose no time in getting the bricks
made so that they may be of proper con-
sistency and hardness when the base of
the building and the brick wall aro re-
placed by adobe. It would not bo diffi-
cult to engage a party ol" Mexican adobe-
builders. This is the proper season to
prepare the work. Ifwell done it will
last for generations in our lino climate.

In carrying out the restoration, the
building should show every peculiarity
of native work during the occupancy by
General Sutter. Itwould be unwise to
simply make ita museum, or repository
of California curiosities, as visitors pre-
fer de facto —the old scene restored. The
city museum is the proper place for such.
The old rooms ofthe fort were measured
by tho writer a few years ago, and they
would bo too small for such a purpose.
Visitors could not pass along, neither
would thoy wish at such times to see
articles not associated with memories of
the old laud-mark.

Strangers generally are anxious to visit
our city and see tlio only relic that is left
to us of other days. It is an heirloom
that should be treasured by us; and thou-
sands will gladly visit the old fort if it
is restored in a truthful manner. Its
rooms should be tilled and furnished as
ifthe spiritofthe old General still kept
watcb over his domain. And, as at
Mount Vernon, let those who have any
ofthe old fort articles restore them to the
committee.

P.efore our gold discovery the General
had his raneheria tilled by his Indian
and Mexican laborers. I would suggest
that the blacksmith shop within the fort
lie restored with its forge and tools, witli
modeled figures representing a Mexican
blacksmith surrounded by Indian help-
ers, and a group of Indians under one of
the sheds Un the fort inclosurei grinding
their corn. In illustration, the writer
recently saw several modeled Indian
groups (life-size) amongst the shrubbery
at the Sydenham Crystal Palace, London,
and in the Trocoderoand the Invalidesin
Paris. There are skilled workmen on
this coast who could carry out these ideas
of illustrating raneheria life.

The General's sitting-room could repre-
sent a scene wherein Marshall and the
General could be seen examining the
first gold discovered at the mill. Tin-old
guns should be remounted and placed at
the gates. The roof of the fort should
have its shingles replaced by its old
Spanish tiles. In fact, it should be the
old tort restored.

A great responsibility rests on tlie com-
mittee, as it will be open to tin- criticism
of thousands of pilgrims to the scene of
one ofthe remarkable events of this age—
the discovery of gold on this coast
and the wonderful development of our
beautiful Pacific slope. Gko. Boyne.

PETE OLSEN.

Mr. Greenwood Thinks 110 Is Not One
of" Ills Wife's Slayers.

Mr. Greenwood, whose wife was so
foully murdered a few months ago by
two unknown mon, near Napa, came to
the city yesterday to see if he could
identify the man under arrest here on

suspicion of being one of the murderers.
The prisoner was taken out of hi.s cell

into the prison-yard, where Mr. Green-
wood had a good view of him. Alter
the inspection he said the man more
closely resembled one of tlie murderers
than any person heretofore arrested on
suspicion, but he. Greenwood, was not
prepared to say that he was one of those
who committed the crime—indeed, he
was rather of the opinion to the contrary.

Mr. Greenwood informed Captain Lee
that he would send Sheriff McKenzie of
Napa up here alter the prisoner, Olson,
to give some persons in that place who
saw and conversed with the two mur-
derers on the day of the crime an oppor-
tunity to examine him.

(llsen is a young, stoutly-built man of
medium height. He has a faircomplex-
ion, hair and moustache, and speaks with
a foreign —Danish or Swedish —accent.
He is rather heavy featured, witli square
jaws. When led out of bis cell yester-
day he was nervous, wore a downcast
look, and seemed to be of a soft an I
timid nature. This, however, might
have been due to the fact that he is yet ill.

SPRING RACES.
The Programme Is Now Complete and

all In Readiness.
The Capital Turf Club, under whose

auspices the coming spring races in this
city will be given, held a meeting at the
('olden Eagle Hotel last evening, and
completed arrangements for the meet-
ing.

Only tworaces remained unfilled, and
one ofthese, the free-for-all pacing event,
was declared filled at last evening's meet-
ing.

The remaining race, the two-year-old
trotting event, is also virtually filled, so
the programme can now be considered
complete.

Everything Indicates now that the
meeting willbe the most successful ofthe
kiud held in Sacramento in years.

BRIEF NOTES.
While working in a mining shaft near

Folsom yesterday a Chinaman was caved
on and killed.

Dr. Mcaland has contracted for a two-
story residence to be erected on his lot on
the north side of O street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth.

< officer John Shellars has caused the ar-
rest of J. Heubscham, a saloon-keeper,
whom he chaises with having assaulted
him while engaged in quelling a disturb-
ance.

lh is afternoon the "Mayor and Trustees
McLaughlin and Conkiin will make a
tour of the levees to inspect work re-
cently done and to generally examine
the embankments.

The case of Road Overseer Bftsler and
others, who are charged with malicious
mischief lh having destroyed a fence
erected by Charles lleisen, out near the
American River sand-pits, was called in
Justice Henry's Court yesterday, but
continued until Friday at l o'clock.

Struggling Up Life's Rugged Hill
With youth, vigor, ambition and an in-
domitable will to help us. is no such
grievous matter, but tottering downagain,
ailiicted by the ailments which beset old
age our backs bent with lumbago, our
clastic muscles and joints stiff and pain-
ful—is a wol'iil piece of business. Eor
Urn infirmities which the decline of life
too often brings, Hostetter'a stomach
Bitters is a beneficent source of relict, a
mitigating solace always to be depended
Upon. No regulating tonic evolved by
botanic medical discovery is so well cal-
culated, so thoroughly able, but without
undue stimulative effect, to help the aged,
Ine delicate and the convalescent—to re-
suscitate the vitalityof a frame which
time and physical decline have impaired
us tiiis. Kidney and bladder weakness
Slid disorder, costiveness. malarial com-
plaints, dyspepsia and rheumatism are
among the bodily afflictions which this
sterling rccuperant aud regulator over-
comes.

ESTHETIC COOKERY.
An Interestinjr Lecture on the Subject

by an Intelllsrent Lady.

The first lecture of what promises to
be a very instructive and interesting
series, was given by Mrs. I"". M. Hinck-
ley, of San Francisco, last evening, in |
the rooms of the Young Women's Chris- j
tian Association, 1011 Ninth street. Mia
Hinckley is a graduate ofthe great Bos-
ton school, and a very experienced and
accomplished teacher.

The lecture was not theoretical only,
but accompanied by practical demonstra-
fions. Tho teacher, arrayed in dainty
white sleeves, cap and apron, seemed the
very ideal of the aristocracy ot* tlio
kitchen.

The rise of the modern schools of eook-
erv was inst briefly sketched, beginning
with the Boston school fifteen years ago,
and followed at short intervals'Ly tlie
schools in New York and Washington,
D. CM allofwhich have achieved splen-
did success. The pioneer in this depart-
ment on this coast is Mis-; Corson, who

j established a school in Oakland seven
years ago. The schools now established
in San Francisco and Eos Angeles are
paining rapidly in popularity, and now
command ample public attention and
rapport.

Some few common fallacies in popular
cooking were next torn-hod upon, after
which the subject of tho evening:, ''The
Boiling of Common Vegetables," "was

j fully explained.
Mrs. Hinckley's instructions wero Bx-

I eeedingly clear and practical throughout,
land tlie" ladies in attendance—many of
j whom are housekeepers of many years'

I experience—expressed themselves as
j highly satisfied with the initial lecture.

Mrs. Hinckley's arguments and stylo
j of doing things* went far to convince her

I audience that, with trained intelligence
inthe kitchen, there will be DO need of

i burned fingers, soiled aprons, flushed
dees, nor soured tempt rs. and that it
might oven have an important influence
on the business of the divorce courts.

'Ihe lecture concluded with a practical
tost of the strength and parity of rival
baking powders. The next lecture of the
series will shortly bo announced.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

J. B. Yount. ofDixon, is in the city.

Mrs. W.O. Bovvers is reported to be quite
111.

J. F. Mosely, of Stockton, is registered at the
Capital Hotel.

Mr-. Dr. T. A. Snider is visiting friends in
San Praneisoo.

J. E. Hennessy. Principal of th^ Oroville !
public schools, was in the city yesterday.

Drs. J. 11. Stall a,i'd and It. A. MeL> an came
up from San Francisco yesterday to attend
the session ofthe Medical Society.

Dr. Clinton Crofting, the eminent specialist
of San Francisco. came up from the bay yes-
terday toparticipate In the Medical Society's
meeting.

Arrivals at the Golden Kagle Hotel yester-
davr.l. Marx, Miss Wheeler, NY. A.Francis,
New York ; W. M. Haynes. wife iind child,
Troy, o.: James Sttmson, M. D., Ix-xington,
Nebraska : A. M. (lark, Newark, N. J.; D. B.
Van Slvck and wife. Pasadena : D. 0. Ander-
son. D. Mcßoe, Visalia; Mrs.6. L. Harrington,
l-.li.in. 0.; Nelson NValts, M. D., Chico: Kd. B.
Hotliuan, Cleveland; Mrs. A. Sherrrtan,
Mrs. F. M. Elliott. Evanston, Indiana; Dr. A.
W. Hoishoit and wife. Stockton; C.H. Gib-
bons, M. D., collide City: Henry Byal and
wife, Mrs. S. D. lloupt. Findlav, (J.; Max
Abrams. E. L. liosjiin. J. Arnold, F. S. Pres-
cott. 11. 1;. Howell, H. A. McLean, C. Cushing,
B. M. Thomas. G. M. O'Donnell. J. G. Owlcs,
('. E. Jacobaa, NY. 11. Louden, San Francisco.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel vc-derday: E.
C. DeWeek, Philadelphia; Wm. T. Hudson,
san Francisco: J. A. Hale, Elsworth, Me.; Dr.
S. IL Mather. Kelsevville; Dr. O. Stansburg,
Chico; D. W. D. Huntington, Oakland; L. NY.
Gray. Dr. Fliz. Mw Yates, W. W. McFarlane,
Woodland: NY. 11. Rogers. Arizona: W. K.
Slack. San Francisco: E..G. Harrison. Truckee;
John Gale, oroville; Louis NY. Bucham, bos-
ton; NY. B. De.laincite. Franklin: Mrs. Fred

I Wickers, WalnutGtove; Dr. E. M. Keys. Liv-
ermore: N.W. Mountain. Placerville; Mrs. J.C.
Gray, OroviUe; L. b. Clarke,San Francisco; A.
T.Allender and wife. Isleton: Robt. Kirkland,
New Hope- J. b. Reddick, San Andreas; J. A.
Eagon, Jackson; D. 11. Kean,San Andreas; C.
M.Crippin.Thomas J. Hume. Placerville; J.
('.Stovail, Williams; NY. F. Moggard, Coming;
F. T. Bricknell. H. G. brainard. Los Angel «;
J. B. Vount. Dixon; J. H. Soper. San Enron-
clsoo; 15.8. Dond, L. s. Bucbord, Oakland; T.
J. Le Touriu-ux. San Francisco; G. JL. Dick-
son. Tacoma. Wash.; J. D, Skinner,Placer-
ville; Mrs. B. James. Mrs. C. Hall. San .lose;

Mrs. Hoover, Elk Grove; J. L. Gilbert, Reed-
lev; H. T. Ishain and wife, Courtland; J. F.
Moseley, Stockton; Charles R, Watson, Wash-
ington Avers, M. !>.. Sau Francisco; A. M.
Gardner, Napa Stat.- Asylum: NY. EC,Mays,
San Francisco; T. Barnard, Durham.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Department Ono—Grant, Presiding.
Wednesday, April22d.

D. M. Cox vs. John Kennedy—Continued
lor the t-rin.
I.aura Jones vs. Frank Daver—On trial.
People vs. .John Reagan, grand larceny—

Plea of guilty to petty larceny entered, and
defendant sentenced to three months iv the
County Jail.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San Fkancisco, April 22, 1891.
MOKNI.NO board.

Ophlr 7% Lady NY 40c
Mexican 4 -Js;Andes _

1 40
G.«tC :* 25 Scorpion 3oc
H. A. B ox Beaton l 78
IL«_N :' 45 lowa r.sc
Con. Va 12 75 Baltimore soe
Ba-age •'" SO bonanza 35c
Chollar 3 15 New York 20a
Potosi 1 85 SL fjouis 40*0
Point 2 s(> N. Savage 40c
Jacket 2 85 Ktireka 4
Imperial 25c Prize 25c
Kentuck me Navajo 80c
lUpha 1 «o Belb* Isle bee
Belcher ..:.' 80 N. 11. Isle t)oe

Confid'nec 6 26 Holmes 2
S. Nevada 3 25 queen 55c
Utah i 10 Com'wealth l
Bullion 2 1»; N. Com.NY 7oc
Exchequer hoc Delmonte 30c
Begßenr l 40 bodie 1 20
Overman S *>0 Mono 65c
Justice 1 3o Con. Pac 10c
L'nion :. 85 Dudley lOc
Alta 1 258. Kingr -5c
lulia :25c Peer 25c
Silver Hill 30c Crocker 25c
Challenge 2 25 Peerless 20c
Caledonia 75c Central Ii(lc
Occidental 1 25 NVeldon 20c

AFTKK.NOON SESSION.

Ophlr 7% Silver Hill 30c
Mexican 4 35 Challenge 2 35
G&C 8 50 Occidental 1 :.>5
Best A B : 60 Lady NY tec
H.&N 'A 50 Andes 1 45
Con. Va 13% Baltimore SOc
Savage _;; ::."> New York 25c
Chollar 3 10 Eureka 4
Potosi i 85 ST.Savage ioc
Point 2*65 Prize

_
25c

Jacket 2 85 Navajo 30c
Imperial 25c Belle Isle <jsc

Kentuck 35c N. B. Isle ;nc

Confidence G Mt. Diablo 1 !)5
S. Nevada 3 30 Queen 55c
Alpha 1 SO V Com'wlth t;.~e

Belcher 2 7 5 Com'wealtli 85c
Utah 1 15 Delmonte 30c
Bullion 2 55 Bodie 1 80
Exchequer 90c bulwer 45c
Seg. belch 1 :;•"> Mono 75c
Overman 3 85 s- Ki!lwr 2.-c
Justice 1 20 Peer _ ::oc
Union :? O'o Peerless 20.
Alta 1 25 Crocker 2.» c
Julia :...20c Central 15c
Caledonia 80c NVeldon 15c

Furniture at Auction To-day.

Bell A Co. will sell at auction to-day,
on tho premises, 814 Seventh street, at 10
o'clock a. m., all tbo well-kept furniture
of seven rooms, consisting in part of one
plush parlor suit of six pieces, parlor
tables, willow rocker, mirrors, tine bed-
lounge, lace curtains, pictures, bed-room
suits, mattresses, bedding, wardrobes,
carpets, dining--room and kitchen furni-
ture, crockery, glassware, etc.
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Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

JOS. THIEBEN CROCKERY COMPANY.
Wo' being sole agents for HAVILAND& CO. LIMOGE

CHINA for* Sncramento, we have just received our spring
line, which consists of all the new designs in Plain White
and Decorated patterns. We invite the public at large to
call and examine our beautiful line of the above goods.

FuU line of oddities in WHITE CHINA for decoration
just arrived. Call early so as to get your pick, as there is
mostly all samples among them.

We will be general agents for the world-renowned
RAPID SAFETY WATER FILTER, which we would be
pleased to show you.

TnE "LTVE CROCKERY HOUSE OF SACRAMENTO,

Jos. Thieben Crockery Company
IMO. -518 O STREET.

Jtoijal faking JTonHrer.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

~*S____^jßv i^BSy a_(___tv v\ js .jpfvi^^i»j_. __ J_k^y^_>

il v ®®&® swWcicr

Wr C. T. IT.lT. - MEETING AT 2 TO-DAY. at 515 X street
It* MRS.__NV._M. JENKS, President.

f OFTHE G. A. R.—REGULAR MEET-
|j. IngTIIIS(Thursday) EVENING, at 7:30
'clock, at Grangers' Hall.

MRS. R. A. REN WICK, President.
Lotr Jones, Secretary. it*

* R.MuRY OF SACRAMENTO DI- -*«f:V vision. No. 7. U. R.. K. of P.— Otfa%J%&ers and members: There will be a^^j^f
aecting of your division THIS (Thurs- *^!!:*'
lay EVENING at 7:30 sharp. All arc ex-
lected to be present. By order

J. A. DAVIS. S. X., Captain.
NY. B. Olpfiki.ii,S. X., Recorder. It*

SPtmtefr.
W'AMKD- LADIES To COME AND
y\ learn genuine tailor system of MRS.
ROss for a tew days, at 729 1 street, brick

muse: dresses, patterns, linings cm; perfect
it. ap_:;-;;t*

ITI7ANTED-LAJDIES TO CALL AT l»00
V\ Eighth Streel and get perfect litting pat-
erns cut to measure; no lit no pay: day or
\u25a0veiling. ';ip_;.';t*
fX*rANTED — TWO FI EST-rLASS MAK-
>V ers for Millinery Department Apply
.has. c. PHIPPS, Superintendent Wein-
itock, Lubin & I o. ap_U_t

XXfANTED - THREE UNFURNISHED
VV rooms for housekeeping, centrally lo-
oted; do children. Address ±1. &, this office.

ap_;'-_t

lI7ANTED—AGIRLTO WAIToN TABLE
W at CENTRAL HOUSE, X street, be-
\a-en Eighth and Ninth. ap23-2t*

Y\"*ANTED-SIX LADIES AND GENTLE
>V mon of good address. Apply 7o:> J

-1reet. C. E. V. >AUNDERS, Manager. ap23-6t

ITfANTED-rA COMPETENT GIRL TO DO
VV 'generalhousework. Callatl7l9Pst.lt*
ITTTANTED— FIRST-CLASS SALESLADY
\V and second trimmer. Apply 420 J
itreet. [ap22-2t] MOORE & McGRATH.
IX7ANTED—AN AITKKNTICKBOYTHAT
VV is steady and reliable to learn house

painting and paper banging. Inquireat 2509
I Btreet. ap22-2t*
117 ANTED—A (iOOl' SEi'(iN D -HANIi
>\ sale, medium size. State price. Address

SAFE»tbIB office. ,ap22-Btll

\1 -ANTED-A SITUATION RY A NVt i-
>| man. to do general housework in a

nil-all family. Inquire at lil Seventh street.
ap2l-3t*

WANTED—A GIRL AT 1600 O STREET,
must be a good cook. ap2l-3t

rgTANTED—GIRLS WITH SOME EXPEVV rienee as trimmers, in the Millinery De-
partment. Apply to a 11. OILMAN/ Red
House. apll

A\ | ANTED—A THOUSAND HEAD •OF
>V cattle to pasture on the Hovenden

Ranch (late the G. D. Connors Ranch), on the
Cosumnes; also,a thousand acres for sammer-
faliow. Apply on the ranch to MR. GON-
ZELL. Overseer. mrj-j-tf

\TTANTED —TEAMS -PARTIES WITH
\\ teams or traction engines to take con-

tract to haul three million feet of lumber; all
summer's work. For further particulars ad-
dresa EL DORADO MILLAND LUMBER
CO., Diamond Springs, Cal. fei t-tf

WANTED-MEN Foil FARMS, VINE
yards, dairies and all kinds of labor;

women and giris for cooking and general
housework: plenty of work for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourtli
street, Kand L.

A5. YON E HAVING A PACKAGE OF
baby pictures from Gregory's photograph

gallery not belonging to them, will confer a
favor by sending them to .MRS. I. HINKLE,
Folsom. at her expense. ap23-2t<__ itw

LOST—A GOLD PIN WITH THREE DlA-
mond settings and stone. The tinder wil!

be liberally rewarded by leaving it at 728 2
street. ap_:s-_t*

&o £et ov "Hcnt.

TO LET-A FIVE-ROOM MODERN COT-
tage. nearly new; also, a six-room cottage.

Inquire 1234 <' street. ap2:2-7t*

rpo LET—FURNISHED FRONT ROOM AT
I 15 1 5 Lst reet. apgg-at*

TO BENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
suitable for housekeeping; no children;

price, f12. Apply at 900 L street. ap2l-3t*

rpo RENT—HOUSE OF NINE ROOMS,
1 bath, gas; nice, qniet locality; a desirable

home lor the right parties. Apply at 7U~
Eighth stn it. apt9-6t*

IJtOR RENT - NEWLY FURNISHED
' rooms, en suite or single; lighthousekeep-

ing, Ifdesired, at 727 J Btreet. aplu-Tt*

rpo LET-AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
I bay-window room, with family board, at

reasonable rates; gentlemen only. 7'.!1 H
sDeeL aplT-tf

npO LET-FURNISHED ROOMS, DOUBLE
J and single; also housekeeping rooms, ut

41S Lstreet. apU>-i;f

rpo LET- A NICE COTTAGE OF sixX rooms, bath and pantry, good location.
Inquire at 1:518 F street." apl.-tf

IjlOR RENT-340 ACRES OF GOOD PAsl
Jj turo at Oothrin's station El Dorado
County. Inquire of NY. S. COTHRIN.___ mr3l-tf

HOTEL OF 100 RooMsi-all FUIV
nisiied, full of boarders and roomers, to

lease; best location. Inquireat 1007 Fourth.

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
House from S"> per month upward-; also

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
MR* »s.. Proprietors. mrl'j-1y

rp<> LET-111 REE TENEMENTS, THREE
J rooms: each; also one house, 8 rooms,

partly furnished (suitable for lodging or board-
ing-house); also some rooms, furnished or un-
furnished, suitable lor light housekeeping.
For particulars apply at NVOOD YARD. 401
lstreet. All(heap rent. mrj-tf

TVM> RENT —FURNISHED ANDUNFUR-
I nished rooms, suitable for housekeeping;

rents trom s ) to $8. inquireat 309 Mst.i'eG-U

Xov ihtlc. __
FOR SALE CHEAP—SIX GOOD HORSES.

Applyat UNION BREWERY, Twentieth
and O stieets. ap-3-tf
T7IOR SALE - S1 XT1: EN Tt INS 0 F NO. 1
r hay at 19161 street. ap2D-3t»

FOR SALE-ROUSE AND LOT. SOUTH-
west corner Twenty-third and H streets.

Must be sold; any reasonable otler will be con-
sidered. Applyto STROBEL, 317 J stieet.

ap22-7t«
Oil SALEOR LEASE - A RANCH OF~4O
ncres, :50 acres in grain, 4 acres in vines,

4 acres in garden; honse of 7 rooms, barn and
other buildings; all inclosed by a good fence;
located 15 miles southeasterly from Sacra-
mento; price per acre,S32 50: a rare bargain.
Apply to A. G. HOAGLAND. 1010 Fourth
street. apls-iit*

I M iR SALEOR TO LET—THE WHOLE OR
l", a half interest in the International Hotel,

Sacramento, (a 1., with a long lease. Address
NY. a. casWELL. Proprietor. apl?

I7<OR SALE —ACRE LOTS, FROM ONE
' Sere to 30 acres, mile and a half south ot

Sacramento. Applyto STROBEL, 317 J.als-7*

FOR SALE-A THOROUGHBRED MARE,
sired by Roots, out of Lady Stacy, by Nor-

folk, out of Wildidle. etc.; she is a tine breeder
and very gentle; aiso a thoroughbred Jersey
bull. Apply to EDWIN K. ALSIP A ax,
Sacramento. aplO-tf

FOR SALE-240 ACRES (JOOD LAND,
well improved; good house and other

buildings; near Roseville. Address MRS. 11.
SCHAPER, Rosevllle. mr3l-lm

FOR SALE-ONE OFTHE FINEST AND
largest saloons in the city; extra family

entrance; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at this Office. mr'J-tf
F_ iR SALEOR TOREgtTONLBASE^TEN
C acres of bottom land, one mile below

Washington, Yolo County; if sold will take
small payment down. Applyto EDNVIN K.
ALSIP & CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth street. ______[

FOR SALE-A HORSE, LIGHT BUGGY
and harness. Will be sold cheap as tbeowner has no use for the rig. The horse is

gentle, only seven years old, drives single or
double and is a nice saddle animal. Inquire

1 at this office, apl-U-

________ $.ro*»ocutl«*.
part the product of Mongolian !alM>r, shall ix»purchased by the Officials oi this State, having
tlie control of any public institution under
!,»l/Z,t,rV l "V110 St; '".^r Ot any county. eitvand county, city or town thereof1 he Board reserves the right toreject ft11 bids
deemed too high or otherwise uiawsLtlstactory.
ai i\ to . M'loni Contracts shall be awardedshall flicbonds with the Bccretary.N. M. Orr,
on or before May 1,1,891,

Separate bids will be received for-Groceries and Provisions
Oils.
Sugar and Syrup.
Coflee and Tea.
Soap.
Lye and Soda.
Flour. Bran and (iraln.
Clothing and liats.
Pry Goods.
Shoes.
Blankets.
Cutlery, Crockery and Glasswaro,
Furniture.
Brooms.
Ice.
Tobacco.
Keg Butter.
Fresh Pairy Butter.
Potatoi s.
Fresh Beef and Mutton.
Coal.
Payments to be made monthly in cash.
Bids to be addressed to N. M. Orr, Secretary

of the Board of Directors of the Stockton
State insane Asylum,Stockton, and Indorsedon the envelope, "Proposals for FurnishSupplies."

Samples of articles required may be aeon «t
the storeroom of the Asylum.

In order to preserve uniformity and tacill-
tate tbe award, it has beon resolved to receive
no i.hls unless made upon Hank forms mr-
ntsbed by the Secretary.

By order of the Board of Directors of the
Stockton Insane Asylum Ol the State of Call*
loi ata at Stockton. N. M. ORR, Secretary.

apS-td

SACUAMENTO CITY BONDS.
~

rpu BCOMMISSIONERS OP TUP KPN PED
I Debt sinking Pund of the CityofSacra-

mento will have on hand by the 25th day of
May abon, forty Thousand Dollars br the
purchase of Sacramento City Bonds, winchthey wiil pay to the lowest and U-st btddi is
lor the respective classes Of bonds due in
1858.1893.1 B9Band 1908. They Invite sealedproposals for ihe sale ot these bonds, and will

consider all bids placed with the Commission-
ers on or before 10 o'clock a. M, on the 25thday of MAY, l^ol. n„. ditferent series of
bonds must be oflered separately, as they are
of diiiereni values,according to the period at
which they tali due. All bids should be di-
rected toil Commissioners of the Funded
Debt of Sacramento,' 1 and marked on the out
side. "Bids tbr Bonds.•• The Commissioners
reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

11. O. BEATTY, President,
NEWTON BOOTH,
SPARROW SMITH,

ap2l-tillmy23 Commissioners.

BIDS FOX SUPPLIES."
PIPS WILL BE BECEIVED ANDD opened TUESDAY, May sth, al 9 v. >t..by the Board in Supervisors tor the following
supplies for the County Hospital for three
months, commencing TUFsPAY. May 5.
188:1:

Meat. Bread, Groceries; also for oal-
ctmlnlng and repairing the walls of
the (ounty Hospital and repairing, and
plastering where necessary.

THOS. JENKINS.
ap-ri-mt Chairman Hospital Committee.~

PRIVILEGES.
Bins WILL BE RECEIVED FOR PRlVl-

leges of bar, ice cream nnd refreshments
at Grangers'picnic, to be held at Graham's
Grove, Elk Grove, on SATURDAY, May 2d.
Bids must lx> handed in to Kilgore A CO,
(Grangers' Store), on or before Saturday, April
25th, at lo,.'clock a. K. Bids tor bar must
be separate Irom ice cr. am and refreshments,

N. B. No intoxicating liquors of any kind
willbe permitted to be sold on the grounds.
The committee reserve tiie rhdit to reject any
and all bids. By order of the

ap_'l-urrs COMMITTEE

QEALED PROPOSALS Wild. BE RE*
\u25baO ceived at the office of the Supervising
Architect, Treasury Department, Washing-
ton, P. c, until 2 o'clock r. >t.. on the 22d
day of MAY, l-!'l, for all the labor and
materials required for the stone and brick
masonry of the superstructure, the iron work
of floors, ceilings and roof construction, roof-
covering, down and drain-pipes, brick and
terracotta floor arches tor the United States
Postoffice, etc., building at SACRAMENTO,
CAL.. in aceoraanc • wil h drawings and speci-
fication, copies of which may be bad on appli-
cation at tiiis otiice. or the office of the Super-
intendent at SACRAMENTO, CAL. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified check
for 9500. The department will reject all bids
received after the time herein stated for open-
ing the same; also bids which do not comply
strictly with all the requirements of this invi-
tation. Proposals must be enclosed In
envelopes, sealed and marked, "Proposal for
stone and brick masonry of superstructure,
iron work of Boors, ceilings and root construc-
tion, etc., ior tlie United states Postoffice. etc.,
building at SACRAMENTO, cai..." and ad-
dressed to 11. C. McLEAN, Acting Supervis-
ing Architect.

April13, 1891. appi-Gteod
a

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
Fop a Limited Time Only.

JUSTTHINR! MXUIVPT OTA
One Dozen of Selleck's IADIAL 1 \>. d\\

Superb PHOTOS,
Guaranteed the very finest ot pose, tone and
tinish. CANNOT BE EXCELLED AT ANY
PRICE, nor equaled for double the money
anvwhere'. Secure sittings at one-, as thU
UNPRECEDENTED OFFER vill notremaln
open long at
SELLECK'S NEW. GALLERY,

POSTOFFICE BUILDING,
Fonrth and X >ts.. [apic-ti Sacramento

C. EHMANN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
PRODUCE AND GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANT,

-«_ DU____H

FOREIGX and DOMESTIC FRUITS
102S and 1080 J Stroet.

_4G5-Goods delivered free of charge.

Cash Gioeeiy,

T> A. OLMSTEAD Sr. CO.. FOURTH ANO
_. L streets, dealers in groceries and

provisions, better, cheese, eggs, finest Japan
and China teas, Calilornia and Eastern ham's
and bacon, and every description of family-
supplies. _ ajA-tt

CASH STORE.

SOUTHWEST CORNER TWENTY-FIFTH
and ostreets, Sacramento, Cal. .1. .1. WIN-

GARD, dealer in choice family groceries, pro-
vision::. Hour. hay. grain, butter, cheese, eggs,
teas, codec, hams, bacon, tobacco, cigars,
wines and liquors. ______ ap__tf

A? MEISTER,
/CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, THAETONS
\^i Buggies and Spring Wagons.

010, 013, 914 -Ninth St., Sacramonto.
iN TUP. SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
J county ot Sacramento, state ofCalifornia—
In tht: matter ofthe estate and guardian-
ship of MABEL FORBES, a minor. Notice is
hereby given that in pursuance of an order .>t
tlie above entitled court, made on the 21st
day of November. 1890, in the matter of tbe
estate of said minor, the undersigned guard ian
of the person and estate of Mabel Forbes,a

!ior,
will sell at private sale to the highest

(ler for cash. In "gold coin of the United
u>. and subject to confirmation by the
terior Court ofthe State of California, in. for the county of Sacramento, ou and
r THURSDAY, tl\c ;toth day of April,
11, all the right, title and Interest ot the
i Mabel Forbes, a minor, in and to that cer-
-1 lot or parcel of land, situate in the citj of
ramento. Slate of California, and known
I described as the west one-half of lot No. S
he block bounded by IIund I and Four-
Ith and Fifteenth streets of the said city ol

ramento.
L-rinsand conditions of sale: Cash In gold
lofthe United states. Deed at expense of
chaser. Bids may be made at any timo
•rthe first publication of this notice and
are sale. All bids must he in writing and
at the office of J. W. Hughes.altoiney-al-

-, No.-Pit; J.street, Sacramento, or delivered
he undersigned personally.

Prlll3'I!SIMKPM--.STPPII^OX,
Guardian of the estate of said minor.. W. HUGBJH, Attorney for Guardian.

apl4-15t

SENS THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUJ*
(riends in the East.

STATE INSANE Mill
STOCKTON,

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ACT OF THE
Legislature of the State of California, en-

titled "An Act Concerning the Insane Asylum
ofthe State of California." approved April4,
1870. and the existing law governing said in-
stitution. SEALED PKOPOSALS will be re-
ceived by N. M. ORR. Secretary of tlie Board
of Directors ofthe Insane Asylum of the State
ot California, at his ofiice. Nos. 809 and 911
Channel street, Stockton, up to 10 o'clock
a. m.. on

The 25th Day of April. i>«H.
For tarnishing the following supplies tothe
said Asylum for the term of six months, com-
mencing May i. 1891, and ending November
1. 1891. Said supplies consisting of the fol-
lowing schedule and to be delivered us or-
dered:

Groceries and Provisions.
10,000 pounds dairy salt.
209 pounds Palmetto starch.
300 pounds Duryea's starch.
10.000 pounds white pea beans.
8.000 pounds Bayo beans.
8,000 pounds China rice. No. l.
SO gallons coal oil. best quality.
450 gallons wine vinegar.
12 donen Bath brick.
12 halt-barrels Columbia River salmon.
12 cases codfish. 100 pounds each.
38 reams straw paper.
.".Oo pounds black pepper, in 5-pnund cans.
100 pounds mustard, In 5-pound cans.
50 pounds ginger, in 5-pound can-.
50 pounds allspice, in 5-pouud cans.
1,200 pounds best quality hams.
1,000 pounds salt pork, extra Quality.
1,200 pounds thin A. iC. bacon, or" bacon

ofequal quality.
1,200 pounds soda crackers, No. 1.
t.'so pounds best quality baking powder.
000 pounds rolled oats.
200 pounds pearl tapioca.
200 pounds sago.
000 pounds dried currants.
2,000 pound! dried apples, first quality.
8,000 dozen fresh California eggs.
IO gross safety matches, largesute.
100 gallons mixed pickles, In 5-gallon kegs.
3 dozen olive oil.
1 2 boxes macaroni. No, 1.
12 boxes vermicelli, No. 1.
50 pounds bluing.
3 dozen hair floor brushes.
3 dozen counter brushes.
6 dozen mop handles, combination.
12 dozen scrub brushes.
3 dozen whitewash brushes.
1,200 pounds hominy.
r»00 pounds corn starch.
150 pounds pearl barley.
15() pounds split peas.

8,0 gallons cylinder oil.
40 gallons machine oil.

Sutrar and Syrup.
18,000 pounds extra C sugar.
10,000 pounds dry granulated sugar.
2,000 gallons American golden syrup.

Coffee nnd Tea.
0.000 pounds Costa Rica cotTee.
1,800 pounds English Breakfast tea.
1,200 pounds Japan tea, uncolored.

soap.
6.000 pounds laundry soap, bidders to fur-

nish samples.
000 pounds sand soap, bidders to furnish

samples.
Lyo and Soda.

2,400 pounds concentrated lye.
0,000 pounds sal soda.

Flour, Bran and Craln.
1.200 barrels bakers' extra flour.
12 barrels Graham flour.
15,000 pounds cornmeaL
15,000 pounds cracked wheat.
20,000 pounds ground barley.
30,000 pounds bran.
10,000 pounds shorts.

Clothing: and Hats.
100 dozen gray wool overshirts.

(27 inches wide by 33 Inches long.)
100 dozen hickory shirts.

( 27 inches wide by 33 inches long.l
GO dozen cottonade pants, canton llannel

lined. (Size—Waist, :!2 to 41; leys, 31 to 34.)
200 —oxen wool socks.
12 dozen duck overalls, canton flannel

lined. (Size—Waist. 32 to -11; legs, 31 to 34.1
30 dozen winter coats, to be furnished in

the fall.
40 dozen wool Hats; size, 7 to 7%.
20 doz.n suspenders.

Dry Ooods.
1,500 yards 0-4 unbleached Pequot sheet-

ing, full width.
1.000 yards bedticking rAmoskeag mills A.

C. A.). 32 inches wide.
1,()00 yards 4-4 unbleached Indian Head

sheeting.
1»0U yards crash, Russian flax XX.
400 yards 4-4 Lonsdale muslin, bleached.
400 yards 4-4 Wamsutta cotton, bleached,

O. XX.
200 yards 5-4 Pequot bleached sheeting.
500 yards Amoskeag cheviot.
500 yards York, 1.
500 yards Amoskeag A. F. C—dress ging-

ham.
100 yards table linen.
150 dozen Coates' cotton thread.
48 dozen ladles' cotton hose; size, 9 and 10.
15 dozen halt-bleached hack towels—2ox3B.4 dozen white bedspreads.
4() pounds drab linen carpet thread, 1-pound

boxe^.
12 dozen coarse combs.
12 dozen flne combs.
0 eases hair pins, 1 dozen boxes each.
12 gross pins.
1 gross steel thimbles, Nos. 8 and 9.

Shoes.
40 dozen men's brogans, from 7 to 11.
30 dozen men's slippers, from 7 to 11.
IO dozen ladies' kid fox shoes, from 3 to 7.

(Sizes to be furnished as ordered.)

Blankets.
GOO pairs California gray blankets, all wool

and free from shoddy, weight 6 pounds. Will
not be ordered before the Ist of October.

Cutlery, Crockery aud Glassware.
12 dozen tumblers.
12 dozeu saucers.

2 dozen tubular lantern globes,
12 dozen cups and saucers.

8 dozen break last plates.

12 dozen iron tablespoons,
S dozen iron teaspoons.

G dozen chairs.
Brooms.

30 dozen California brooms, Nos. 2 and 3.
Ice.

40,000 pounds of ice.
Tobaccoa

1.800 pounds ofplug tobacco, quarter-pound
[dugs.

0 gross fine cut tobacco, in ounce packages.
Keg; Butter.

IS.OOO pounds best fresh coast packed keg
butter.

Fresli Dairy Butter.
5,000 pounds fresh dairy butter, No. 1.

Potatoes.
ISO.OOO pounds potatoes, No. 1.

Erosli Beef and Mutton.
100,000 pounds fresh beel. No. 1, to be de-

livered in sides aud cut up at the Asylum.
20,000 pounds fresh mutton, No. 1.

Coal.

800 tons of average coal, to be delivered on
the wharf in Stockton as ordered, wharfage to
be paid by contractor. Bidders are requested
to also state price of tarnishing coal ou Asy-
lum switch. Bidders are required to specify
the kind ot coal by naming tlie mine from
which, it is taken or using the name by which
It is designated in commerce; 2,240 pounds
will be required for a ton, the coal to be
weighed al Stocktou, at tlie expense of the
Asylum, on scales licensed and employed for
public use.

60 tons clean Wellington coal, or other coal
ofequal quality, to be delivered as ordered.

The above-named articles are all to be ofthe
best qualities, subject to the approval of the
Medical Superintendent, and to be delivered
at such times and in such quantities as lie
may desire. And it Is understood that ifa
greater quantity of an article than above men-
tioned shall be required by the Medical Super-

' intendent, the same shall be tarnished by the
contractor at tlie contract price. The con-
tract will be awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder, and no bid will be considered unless

| accompanied with a written guarantee, signed
by at least two responsible persons, that the
party making the proposal will enter Into
contract and furnish bonds for the laithful
performance thereof, provided the contract is
awarded to said party.

Parties making proposals are specially re-
ferred to Section 8,235 of the Political Code,
approved March 17, ISS7:

Section 3235. No supplies of any kind or
character lor the henettt of the State, or to be[ paid for by any moneys appropriated or to be
appropriated by the State, manufactured or

1 grown _v this State, which are lvwhole or la


